Miller Garden Club Plant and Rummage Sale
Saturday, May 12, 2018
Miller Garden Club Annual Plant and Rummage Sale is something to look forward to, just in
time for Mothers’ Day!

We’ve come a long way since the early 2000’s and the first years of the Miller Garden Club,
when we brought plants dug straight out of our members’ gardens to a curbside drop off on
Lake St.; the hardy perennials joined up with big lots of old pots, rakes and spades — truly a
sale of pure “rummage.”

Nowadays the Plant Sale features a fabulous assortment of the best perennials, seedlings, herbs
and annuals — the kind of variety (and reasonable prices!) Miller gardeners have gloried in over
the past decade. There will be a limited grouping of Mother’s Day Gift plants, so you will want
to shop early!!f

This is a “curated” sale in the very best sense of the term. We choose only the best plants and
give up some of our favorite household items and collectibles to make sure the garden club sale
generates the most income for the club.

Join us on Saturday, May 12 from 10am to 2pm at the Aquatorium as we once again offer our
members and the public access to the greatest plants, extra special rummage items (think
paintings, small appliances, dishes, jewelry, furniture, plus the usual array of great old, and
sometimes new, garden equipment) and in addition, good advice on where and how to care for
your plants. Yes, we still bring some of our own garden perennials to the sale, so you know your
purchase is guaranteed to grow in the dunes! Plenty of master gardeners and other experts are
on hand to help you carry your selections to your vehicle as they dispense their expertise along
the way.
For further information contact Joanne Stratton 312-543-1561 or jmstratt@sbglobal.net or Miller Garden Club.org
or Facebook.

